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Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary 

JOFFICEOFTHESECRETARY 

Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Subject: SEC Ruling, file Number S7-45-10 ("municipal advisor") 

Dear Secretary Murphy: 

I amwriting this letter asthe Authorized Agent of the West Cameron Port Authority(and 
associated East Cameron Port)which is located on the CalcasieuRiver Ship Channel and 
its companion Loop and East Fork. The port, organized in 1968, is an emerging portwith 
waterfront landholdings that are striving to be a key economic development engine for 
both Cameron Parish and the entire Southwest Louisiana region. 

On behalf of the West Cameron Port Authority, and its Board ofCommissioners, I 
respectfully request that the SEC carefully review the SEC proposed Rules 15Bal to 
15Ba7 (the "Rule"), and revise fts interpretation of the definition ofme-term"municipal 
advisor" to exclude appointed aswell as elected board members of ports/Under tfi& '' 
proposed "Rule", an appointed board memberof port boards would be required to 
register as a"municipal advisor"while an elected board member is excluded from 
registering. -••-....:. •,••!'•;•'•••';. -'••'[. -••'"••-, ;•->>'. ; _ 

Requirinjg citizen volunteers to submit to SEC reporting and be subject to a heightened 
fiduciary obligation wouldhavethe unintended consequence ofMi&ouraginj* their 
participation in a very importantsegment of our economy. Port board members do not 
receive a per diehi and the reported feeof $660 for registering will cause many of our 
board to discontinue their service to our community. 

The Board of our port authority aremembers of the community and are treated as public 
officials, are appointed by the Police Jury, subject to removal for cause, serve limited 
terms, subject to confirmation by the Governor and the Louisiana Senate. Additionally, 
during the confirmation process, they are subject to a background investigation by the 
Louisiana State Police. Our port is requiredto have an independent audit which is 
reviewed and approved- by theI LouisianaLegislative Auditor?''' °l! 

m Lbuisiaria,- all'^6^6sed:public Vofrbwihig is first subject' to aprJrftvkl'rJy fme Board,
 
P'dlice Jury, men'dppfbvkl'^
 
comprised of elected officials, which investigates the financial soundness of the proposal
 
which includes a review of the recommendations of the board's professional financial
 
advisor, many'tifwh^'m are alreadyHstfbjectto' SE^ ••• ol:
 

We suggesf'that ramer m^ dri^overnirig^ boards by requiring 
registration and additional potential HabiTrties,'the!SEC'should entourage 'greater' " : 
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participation of individuals knowledgeable and experienced in finance. The potential for 
the "municipal advisor" requirements to attachbeingdependent upon whether"advice" is 
givenby a boardmemberwould have a chilling effecton board membersexpressingtheir 
views. 

Thank you for considering our views. 

Yours Truly 

*Era*st Broussard, AICP/CEcD 
executive Director 

Office of Planning & Development 
Cameron Parish 

P.O. Box 1271 

Cameron, LA 70631 
ph: 337-775-5206 
cell: 337-789-5892 


